Commercial For sale
- 3235 US HIGHWAY 27/441- FRUITLAND PARK-
Florida 34731

Basic Details
- Property Type: Commercial
- Listing Type: For sale
- Listing ID: G4691530
- Price: $100,000
- View: Garden
- Year Built: 1984
- Lot Area: 30,000 Sqft

Features
- Roof Deck
- Parking

Appliances
- Internet

Address Map
- Country: US
- State: FL
- County: Lake
- City: FRUITLAND PARK
- Zipcode: 34731
- Street: US HIGHWAY 27/441
Street Number: 3235
Floor Number: 0
Longitude: W82° 5' 54.7"
Latitude: N28° 51' 7.1"
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